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Farmers Enthusiastic Goods
Roads Proposition in Davidson

Gov. Craig Charges S-- A. L. Ry
I7ith Coniompt Toward StatoLeonard

.? peavcns

wi (oipj MRS. STORY ELECTED
Crowds of Farmers in Davidson

S'ee Guilford Roads

There was an unique excursion

.otlay that passed through High

Point, one in keeping with the

progressive spirit of the Piedmont

section. Lexington. Thomasville

and High Point citizens convey-

ed more than 100 farmers over

the Guilford good roads in auto-

mobiles to show them the advant-

ages of improved roads. Davidson

THEN you jtorear

Forbush Shoes,

F. B. Q, Clothes,

Peter Hill Underwear

Altman Neckwear,

Corliss-Coo- n Collars,

and Mattocks' Hats

your togs are ab-

solutely correct,

C B. Hatfochs

T. P. A. Meeting Elwood
Last Evening

Post D of the Travelers' Pro-

tective Association of America

held a meeting at the Elwood

last night arid elected the follow-

ing officers for the ensuing year.

President, C. F. Tomlinson;
first J. Elwood

Cox; second t. II.

H. Vamer; third
J. W. Marsh ; secretary and

treasurer, (). E. Wilson.
Hoard of directors W. 1).

ISrool-s- . J. S. Lynch. C. F. Long,

E. P. Parker,
(.hairman Railroad Committee

J. F. Kirkman.
Chairman- Press Committee.

C. A. Smith.
Giiiirman Hotel Committee-J-oe

T. Weaver.
Chairman Legislative Commit-

tee F.N. Tate.
Cha:rman Employment Com-

mittee A. Sherrod.
Chairman Sick and Relief

Committee W. C. Thompson.
Physician and Surgeon Dr.

D. A. Stanton.
Chaplain Dr. V. C. Tyrce.
The following delegates were

"" Raleigh, N. C, April 10.7--The

conference between officials
of seven railroads was con
tinned this afternoon until noon
Saturday because of the absence
of representatives of the Seaboard
Air Line. C. R. Capps, freight
traffic manager of the Seaboard
was said to be on his way to Ral
efgh, and the adjournment was
taken out of consideration for the
men who represent six other rail
roads. Governor Craig and mem

nersoi.tnc special commission
made it plain that they thought
the action of the Seaboard in not
having representatives here was
nothing short of contempt for the
state of North Carolina and the
other railroads interested. Judge
Council in announcing the decis
ion to continue the conference un
til Saturday at noon, said that the
railroads would be expected to
submit a basis of settlement and
that the details could be worked
out later.

It was 1 .jo when dovernor
Ciaig called the conference to ol-

der, he saving that it was un
necessary to explain the objects
of the gathering, lie instructed
Clerk Griffin to call over the list
0;' iMads that were represented at
the other two conferences, and all
answered except the Norfolk
Sorihern and Seaboard. The Nor
folk Southern representing
subsequently arrived.

Representative K. J. Justice, a

member of the 'commission, told
of the work done since the last
conference, lie said that Cap
tain Thorn spoke authoritatively
at the last meeting for all the
railroads. Mr. Justice and Judge
Council went to Washington for
a conference with General Coun
sel Thorn, and were told by Cap-

tain Thorn and President I'inley
that a full statement could not be
made until after conference with
the other road.s. On April 15 all
roads were represented at a con-

ference in Washington except the
Seaboard am Norfolk Southern.
Captain Thorn said. The Seaboard
informed Mr. Justice they could
not be1 in Raleigh today because
of the absence of Mr. Capps, but
two telephone calls early today
finally elicited the information
that Mr. Capps was en route to
Raleigh from Tate Springs. He
is expected tonight or Saturday.

o . . ...
SALE OF CARS.

The High Point Motor Co.
have sold and delivered cars this
week to the following gentlemen:

W. N. Coler & Co., l ord tour-

ing car.

J. M. Hedrick. Ford Touring
car.

J. K. l'oust. Ford Touring Car.
C. A. lieck, Ford Touring Car.
A. V. l.owdermilk, Ford Tour

Car.
F. G, Morris, ord Touring Car.

J. M. Stevenson, Ford delivery

car.
0

HUDSON OVERALL CO. NOT
IN DANGER OF INSOLV

ENCY
With regard to the report in

the Daily News of yesterday
morning concerning the Hudson
Overall Company a statement
was made yesterday afternoon by
a member of the firm that the
company is not indebted to oth-

ers in any large amounts, that it
is not now insolvent and that it
is not in imminent danger of in-

solvency. The plant is now run
ning, and the indebtedness is said
to be very rmall. V

0

THE WEATHER
Fair and colder tonight.

"
; 0 '.

Robt. Cottam, Jr., is home from
A. and M. College for a visit to
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. C.
Cottam.

The Candidates

The following candidates have

registered with the city clerk for

councilmen :

First Ward
(). E. Mendenhall
Dr. J.-T-

. Hurrus
Second Ward

I). II. .Milton

J. W. Sechrest.
Third Ward

R. li. Terry
J. M. Hedrick

Fourth Ward
J. H. Vestal
G. A. Matton

0

Local Briefs

Miss Lucy Cobb will go to the
High Point hospital today for an
operation for appendicitis. Miss
Cobb has been ill for a day or two
and decided yesterday to undergo
the operation.

High Point will have a country
Club before another season. Al-

ready steps have been taken look-

ing to a suitable location.

Everything goes here in our
cosmopolitan community. We
have all of the prevailing adjuncts
of the larger city life and a new
phase is added almost every week.

Hon. W'.'C. Hammer, of Ashe-bor-

who is '"campaigning--fo-

good roads was here today.

Dr. Peaci c!c, of !.c iii:.-ton-, was
here this morning.

If you want tamake a good in-

vestment buy one of the Ragaii
lots Tuesday.

Mrs. II. F. Stamey, who suffer-
ed a broken limb sometime ago.
is con valesc'ng.

Notice the new schedule of.
Carolina - v. R. Railroad Com-

pany.

Don't forget to put out beds of
violets.

Mrs. A. O. McCollum, of Reids-vill- e.

is visiting lor a few days
at the home of her ..brother. Rev.
A. G. Dixon.

Dr. Gilbert Rowe
through today en route to Ashe-bor- o,

to atctnd district confer-enc- s.

Miss Hazel Harmon returned
this morning from Gui' ford Col-

lege, where she sang and took a

prominent part in the entertain-
ment given by the literary socie-

ties of the college. '

Mr I'. J. Gold and children.
who have been at the Elwood
during the winter while Mr. Gold

was in Raleigh attending the leg-

islature, moved to their home to-

day on North Main street.

Mrs. E. D. Steele left today for
a visit to relatives in Richmond.

"SACRED TO THE MEMORY"
A committeec composed of

High Point's aggresisvc young
citizens, are preparing to drape
in mouring "Guilford's famous

Memorial Hridge," situated near

the Millis country homethe in-

scription accompanying the crepe
is "sacred to the memory of the
High Point-Guilfo- rd macadam
road.

ALIEN BILL IS DEFERRED
Tokio, April 18. The situation

brought about by the California
alien land holding bill is becom-

ing increasingly serious. A mas
meeting today composed for the
most part of irresponsible people,
demanded the most extreme
measures of retaliation by Japan.
During the gathering the sing-

ing of war songs aroused the
feelings of many of the lower
classes who were present..

PRES. D. O. R. CONGRESS
Washington, D. C, April 18.

Following the withdrawal of Mrs.
l'rvan as a candidate, Mrs. Wil
liam Cummings Story of New
York was elected President-Gener- al

of the Daughters of the Rev-

olution, defeating Mrs. John Mil-

ler llorton of Huffalo, the admin-

istration candidate, 600 to 449.
Mrs. Story was the conversalivc
candidate.

Mrs. Story was escorted to the
platform and was greeted by Mrs,
iuattnew 1. Nrott, the retiring
President-Genera- l. She made a
speech and urged the new officers
to do their utmost to pacify the
factions and promote harmony.
Seven
were elected. Tlwcc were named
on the first ballot.

CHURCHES

First Baptist Church
Regular services at 11 a. m. and

7.45 p. 111.. by the pastor. Rev. W.
C. Tyrcc. I). I). Sunday school
at 9.30 a. m., A. F. Tate, superin-

tendent. Prayer meeting Wednes-
day evening at 7.45 o'clock. A

cordial invitation is extended to
all these services.

o
St. Mary's Episcopal Church
Fifth Sunday after Easter Sun-

day 'school and liiblc class at 9.45
a. m., J. H. Mcllichampe. Supt.
Morning service at II o'clock.
Public cordially invited to attend
divine worship.

o .

Lutheran Church.
Sunday school and l'.iblc class

at 9.45 a. m., preaching at n a
m. and K p. m. by Rev. Stickley,
of Greensboro, S. C.

Committc
--o

Friends Church.
Bible school at 9.45 a. m. Ser

vices at 7.45 p. m., Rev. Sam Hil-liar- d

wil lpreach at the evening
service. J'rayer meeting at 7.45
Wednesday evening. Christian
Endeavor at 7.45 Friday evening.

welcome to all these services.
L. W. McFarland, Pastor.

First Methodist Portestant
Church

A. G, Dixon, pastor; A. M.

Idol, Supt. Sunday school at 9.30
m. Preaching at 11 a. m. and

at 7.45 p. m. Morning subject,
God's Call, Elisha's Answer,

No. 1." Evening subject. ''God's
Call, Elisha's Answer, No. II,"
Prayer service Wednesday even
ing at 7.30 p. m. You are cordial-
ly invited to all these services.

Second iiarterly conference
Fuesday evening, April 22 at 7.30.

fContinued on page a.)

HIGH POINT AGAINST THE
WORLD

Mr. A. Samett, the prosperous
Hebrew merchant in the Sher- -

rod building, says that he was
born in Russia-- . Married in

South Africa, emigrated to
England," then to Canada, set-

tled down later at Mt. Airy, but
moved to High Point which he
likes best in other words it is
High Point against the world.
He also says he has a nice line
of gent's furnishings for sale,
and would like for his friends
to patronize him.

RECOMMENDED FOR POST-
MASTER

We note that Mr. V. D. Guire,

of Lenoir, a native of High Point
township, and son of our friend,
Squire Guyer, has been . recom-

mended by Congressman Dough-to- n

for the post office at Lenoir.
He will serve the office well and
the Enterprise wishes that he may
land the appointment.

HEW LINENS FOR

DRESSES

Just the Season for Linen
Dresses. Colors, Tan,
Light Blue, Pink, Lavender
and White.

Prices, 25 35,40c

7 TAILOR MADE

DRESSES

We have these in White.
Blue and Tan,

Prices

$3 98, $4.50

$5.50

Ironrd - Deavans - Stanley Co

You're going to want t,,e r'u
kii'.! of summer cloth's: cnal

an.i trousers : tlie vct i being

discarded pretty generally now.
I lart ScliafTncr & Marx "make

these clothes .Tight; the fabrics

arc light enough for comfort;

they need therefore better tailor-

ing than usual to keep them in

-- liiij'e ; they get it.
At $25 you'll get a fine suit;

've have them at higher and low-

er prices. II. Harris t I'm.

SAVING
Is the First Object of a

Building & Loan Association

wh:ther the shares are carried
for investment or pay for your
home with rent money.
Thsre is no other way as easy
as the Building & Loan plan
to convert small amounts into
a fu id sufficient for inve:tmcnt.

PIEDMONT BUILDING &
LOAN ASSOCIATION

. Begins New Series
April 15th

MK1OOO0O00000OOC OOOOOO

Bruce Craven
LAWYER

WtWk Buk BM'f Hifh P.W.H. C.

Corporation and Commercial Law mm)

Gtfnral Praetlea. N. C. RproMotUyo
UsI Now. Liat of Corporation Attor-non- T

Mambor C.LL A.. Bonded Attor-a- r.

U. North BUM Phoaa V ud
mi.
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WEDDING GIFTS.

We have on display until Sat
urday, April 19th, the handsome

stock of jewelry and wedding

gifts of D. P.. Ryland 'fc Co.,

Jewelers of Lynchburg, Va. Our
friends and customers know their
reputation for showing goods of

highest quality and latest designs

at moderate prices. We invite all

to come and see this beautiful dis-

play of diamonds, watches, rich

jewelry, silverware, cut glass, etc.
Mr. ThosW. Johns will be back
with us Friday and Saturday in
the meantime all orders given us
will have prompt attention.
Mann Drug Co.

"THE WOMAS'S STORE"
We will"bpen our doors in our

new house in the Allen Bros, old
stand Wednesday morning April

33. Look for large page ad.
Many things will appear that will
attract you. Tilley's Emporium.

and Randolph will soon vote on

road bonds and the entire state is

anxious about the result. The

elections have a state-wid- e im

portance in consequence of which

Gov. Craig has been actively can-

vassing Davidson county in be-

half of the bonds. There is no

politics in it and leading citizens
of all parties are out working to

carrv the elections. If the bonds

are defeated it would very unfor

tunate for these counties, retard-

ing their progress perhaps for

years.
o

BEGINNING REVIVAL SER

VICE TOMORROW
Sunday school at 9.45 a. in.

Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7.45 p.

:n. by the pastor. Rev. J. II. I'.arn-hard- t.

The Ladies Aid Society
and Church Improvement Circle
will meet w ith Mrs. ieo. A. Mat-to- n

Monday at 3.30 p. m.

The services tomorrow will

mark the beginning of the revival
meeting which is to continue for
ten days or more. Pleaching ev-

ery day next week at 10 a. m. and

7.45 p. m. Christians are isked to
in the work, and ev-

erybody will receive a cordial
welcome to the meetings. Rev.
J. E. Abernethy of Gastonia will

arrive Monday and preach each
day and night. The pastor and
church extend a hearty invitation
to all the people to assist in the
work of saving souls.

o

REV. J. E. ABERNATHY
Rev. J. E. Abernethy who is to

assist Pastor Harnhardt next

week in a revival has recently

closed a most successful meeting
in Wesley Memorial church. At-

lanta, Ga. The pastor, speaking

of the results, says: "This has

been the greatest meeting for a

downtown city church I have
ever seen. Every service has

been an inspiration. The bless-

ing the church has received is

beyond expression." There were
more than a hundred additions to
the several churches.

High Point is fortunate in hav-

ing an onnortunitv of hearing

r A))Crlletllv aml it is cx,,crt.
ed that much good will be accom-

plished in the meeting here.
o

THE SALE TUESDAY.
Penny Bros, will conduct one

of the most important sales here
Tuesday ever held in the state.

The Ragan- property next to
the post office will be sold for

business lots.
They are in the center of l !i;.'h

Point's population. '

The most available b'isiiiess
roperty in the city and property
hich has the best future. The

man who buys one of these K ts
at good price even will double his
money in 5 years.

There is no question about ilm

t.pportunity offered in the sale of
these lots. Remember the dale,
Tuesday, April 22. -

SPEAK FOR GOOD ROADS.
'."Messrs. W. P. Ragan and V.
M. Edmonds, spoke at Pine
Stump School house in the inter-
est of good roads, They made
splendid speeches, though nine
tenths of their audience were
against them. Judge Edmonds
said only 2 out of 75 favored it.

Geo. C Leach, of Aberdeen, is
spending a few days in the city.

Reduce Your Ice Bill

By Purchasing

Coupon Books
Coupon Books calling for
500 pounds and upwards
will nwke yo Ice cost
from five to fifteen cents
less per hundred pounds ac-

cording to size books and
quantity taken at one deliv-
ery.

It will save you the annoy-
ance of making change,
wasting time, handling wet,
dirty money.

Get your Coupou Book,
handle it yourself, give the
servants the coupons just
as they are needed. Don't
let the drivers tear out cou-
pons; do it yourself and you
will soon learu the value of
our C oupon Books.

High-Poin-t Ice & Fuel Co

Telephones 109

Have You Ever Con-

sidered Your Home
Needs ?

Think of yourself as you
come home tired and worried.
Music is the best medicine in
the world. It accomplishes
wonders. Then think of moth-
er, daughter and the little ones.
Have you thought what a good
piano would mean to them?

It's a mistake to class a
good piano with

"luxuries
Relaxation and home pleasure

are just as imperative to you au
food and drink. Music is a nec-
essary to your girl's education
as any other branch of study
and refinement.

Our "Easy Plan" Shows
You How You Can Own

aSTIEFF
Established 1842

Chas. M. Stieff
JioS Try 011 Street

Opposite 'A cadi in" of Music
CI1 UaOT 'E, N C.

DR. A.E. FRAZIER

DENTIST
Third Floor

Bank of Commerce

Building

elected to attend the State C011-eiUi-

which meets in Greens-

boro on May 9th, 10th : G. W.
Clarke. E. P. Parker. Joe T.
Weaver, C. U. Vestal. J. I..

Comer, J. E. Kirkman, W. W.
lUirgess, Vivian Parker, W. C.

Thompson, C. F. Tomlinson. O.
. Wilson.

Post D now has over eighty
members and within a short time
expects to reach the one hundred
mark. Mr. C. F. Tomlinson.
who is a national director, has
been national chairman of the
membership committee for v the
past year and under his direction
the membership in the United
States has been increased over
thirty per cent which is as much
as was done in four years previ-

ous. The organization is growing
rapidly and those who are eligible
make a mistake by not joining.

Work Begins

Work will begin at once on the
Greensboro road at this end and
in all probability the broad of
county commissioners at the next
meeting will authorize a new-

bridge over Deep River at James
town. Dr. Hradshaw. our county
commissioner, is very much in

terested in this work and will
push it with all possible speed.

o

MORE ABOUT VIOLETS
Happily has the violet been

chosen as the adorning flower for
High Point, not only because of
its charm but also because it is

hardly possible to select a flower
which would yield more readily
to the efforts of the amateur flor
ist and reward the laborer so
quickly.

The poets have sung their songs
and writers have given us their
articles on violets until it is hard
ly possible to add effectively one
new adjective to the dainty little
flower. There is scarcely one of
us who has not felt the gladness
given in the finding of the first
violet bloom, warning us that the
glorious spring tide is near at
hand.

Well has it been said that "an
armful of daisies keep the peace
of a block better than a dozen
police clubs." Just so with the
violet. May the "Violet Cam-

paign" be so successfully carried
out that in future years our town
may be refered to as "a city with
a Violet Crown." '

Fittingly has it been said that
"The day is coming when all
beauty shall be known to one,
when music and laughter and per-
fume and sunshine and flowers as
well as righteousness and justice
shall be recognized as the gar-
ments in which He clothes Him-
self, in which we live and move
and have bur being.

Mrs. A. C. Jones. JHWOOOOOOOCHMH?


